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ONLY CAMPUS ORGANIZATION WITH BOARD 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS Shown above are the members of the Aggies club board of di-
rectors. They are: from left to right; A. J. Bishop, vice-president; James Martin, freshman; 
R. D. Brown. aggie economics: Clifton McDonough, honorary aggie club: Donald Christian, 
sophomore; Delbert Timmons. reporter; John Dwyer. president; Marshall Hargett, secretary; 
Bill Eiland. Block and Bridle; Wilson McClel Ion, plant industry; Jerry Trimble, dairy man-
ufacturing; Cloy Weems. treasurer. (Photo by Robert Duke.) 

* * * * 	 * 	 7.- 1-. *- Tr 	.1" * * * * 

Directors Operate Aggie Club 

Pre-registration Starts Monday 
Final Exams Begin Saturday; Spring 
Semester Registration Is Jan. 31 

partment, announces. 
Students who have a strong de- Tech Institute of Finance was 

sire to participate in the mixed the name chosen for the newly- 
chorus next semester are request- organized association for sopho- 
ed to meet between 6:30 and 9 p.m. more, junior and senior finance ma- 
any time during the week of Jan. jors at its initial meeting Monday 
16-20 in Ad-307. Doctor Hemmle evening. 
states. 	 Officers elected were Keith 

Reorganized chorus has balanced Schier, president; Albin Rippstein, 
membership of 60 voices: however vice president: Roseann Richter, 
places are available in all sections. secretary; Jack Parke. treasurer; 
"Requirements for membership in and Raymond Hall. historian- 
this musical group are an average reporter. Jefferson Hooper, oasis- 
singing voice and a strong desire tent professor of accounting and 
to participate In a mixed choral finance, and Frederick Mueller. in- 
club which shall appear on a num- structor in that department, were 
her of programs during the second elected sponsor and associate upon- 
semester. Doctor Hemrnle says. sor. respectively. 
Ftehearsal schedules  are  from 7-9 A committee consisting of off,- 

p.m. each Monday. 	 cers and Tom Burnham, sophomore 

Reorganization Set S For Tech Chorus 	ch 

The ret 

the past semester are Thomas 
Hamilton, F.F.A.: Jerry Trimble. 
Dairy Manufacturers; R. D. 
Brown. Agriculture Economics ; 

Bill Eiland, Block and Bridle; Wil- 
son McClellum, Plant Industry; 
C. C. McDonough, Honorary Aggie 
club; James Martin, Freshmen 
representative; Donald Christian, 
Sophomore representative John 
Dwyer, retiring president; A. J. 
Bishop,, vice president; Marshall 
Hagett. secretary; Cloy Weems, 
treasurer; and Delbert Timmons, 
reporter. 

New Directors Chosen 
A portion of the new board of di- 

rectors for the Aggie club was se- 
lected Tuesday night. when new 
officers for the club were select- 
ed. The new members are Marion 
Baumgardner, president; Billy 
Whitfield. vice-president; Forest 
Keith, secretary; Donald Chris- 
tian, treasurer and James Wad- 
dell. reporter. Clifton McDonough 
was elected at marshall, although 
he will not he included on the 
board. The rest of the board is to 

See AGGIE CLUB Page 4 
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• By SUE HOLMES 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Pre-registration for the spring semester is to begin Jan. 
16 and last through Jan. 20, Warren P. Clement, registrar, an- 
nounces. 

Students now- in school can get applications for pre-regis- 
tration 'during this five-day period from the Engineering, Home 
Economics. Agriculture  or  Administration buildings, the regis- 
trar said. 

"Students will fill out the applications, Form A, and drop 
them in boxes in these buildings. The cards will be collected 
frequently throughout the day and processed immediately," 
Miss Evelyn Clewell, assistant registrar, said. Processing will 
include  a  check of student's housing, she added. 

* 	* 	* 	 Registration forms will be mail- 
ed within a week to the students 
who completed applications, Miss 
Clewell said. She urged that stu- 
dents fill out applications com- 
pletely, since blank spaces on the 
forms will cause delays. 

Don't Ask For Change 
Hours to register are to be as- 

By BILLY TOES 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Since Nov. 17, 1925. when the 
Aggie club of Texas Technological 
college was organized with 57 
charter members, the club has 
grown to a membership of approx- 
imately 500. The success of the 

Data Is Gathered 
For Investigation 
Of Coed Discipline 

Further investigation concerning 
the Women's Disciplinary commit-
tee is evidenced by the gathering 
of additional facts and complaints. 
and the meeting of Curtis Sterling, 
president of the student body and 
chairman of the committee, with 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president. 

A committee meeting, consisting 
of Sterling, Marshall Gettys, Ray-
mond Brigham and Margaret 
Clark. will be held Monday with 
President Wiggins. Also at this 
meeting will be Alice Hix, who was 
appointed last spring by the Stu-
dent Council with the approval of 
Pres. Wiggins, to serve as student 
advisor to the Disciplinary com-

mittee. 
Additional 	information 	has 

brought to light the fact that the 
Women's Disciplinary committee 
has not met this semester, and that 
the dean of women's office has 
handled all disciplinary problems. 
The college policy is for the dean of 
men  and the dean of women to han-
dle all minor problems not war-
ranting the committee's meeting. 
Frank JuneIL assistant to the pres-
ident. said. The committee meets at 

any time  at  the request of the stu- 

• dent concerned, he added. 
The Student Council has recom-

mended to the proper administra-
tive officials that smoking in 
classes be left up to the individual 
instructor of each class, Sterling 

said. 

Beards Galore; 
No Girls Adore 
This Male Look 

With the beginning of "dead 
week" this morning, the male popu- 
lation of Tech went primitive. 
They are on their way to becoming 
the Robinson Crosses of the mod- 
ern day, complete with beards. 

Dead week with its books and 
beards will last through Friday. 
With no time for tidiness or primp- 
ing. uncouth appearances during 
this week have become traditional 
at Tech. 

And there's a special reason for 
the beards. Those with the black- 
est, ugliest, reddest, smoothest, and 
most artistic beards are rewarded 
by kisses from the beauties, who 
are judges in the annual beard con- 
test. Judging will be held at 12:30 
boon Wednesday, Jan. 25 in the 
Recreation hall, according to Earn- 
est Sears, Saddle Tramp president. 

Beards may be removed after the 
first final, but men who wish to 
enter the contest, sponsored by the 
Saddle Tramps. must remain be- 
hind the foliage until after the 
judging. 

When the tradition began, the 
student body was much smaller 
than it now is and everyone partic- 
ipated. Women wore no make up 
and men refrained from shaving. 
The object being to discourage ro- 
mance and make books more ap- 
pealing during this week of weeks 
as far as grades are concerned GI 
men could see the books through 
the brush and fuzz.) 

Originally, beards could only be 
trimmed after the first exam. They 
could not come off completely un- 
til after the final exam of the week 
of final exams. 

business administration student, 
was appointed to draft a constitu-
tion and by-laws. These will be con-
sidered by the club at the next 
meeting. which will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 6, in C-G, Schier 
said. All persons who intend to join 
the organization are urged to at-
tend this meeting so that they can 
be put on the roster as charter 
members, he said. 

Eligibility Rules 
To be eligible for membership, 

students must be of sophomore. 
junior or senior standing in finance  

signed according to official clas-
sification. Students are requested 
not to ask for changes in regis-
tration hour, the assistant regis-
trar stated. 

"Schedules have been worked 
out so that no student should have 
difficulties in registration if he ad-
heres to his assigned hour." War-
ren G _Harding, assistant to the 
registrar, said. 

Pre-registration will being Jan. 
27 for students failing to fill  out 
applications during the first pe-
riod. 

Entering Fish To Report 
Making of schedules and sec- 

tionizing is to take place Jan. 31 
and Feb. 1, Clement announced. 

"Entering freshmen are request- 
ed to report at 8 a.m. Jan. 30 to 

See FINAL EXAMS Page  2 

Two Judging Teams 
Compete At Show 
In Denver Today 

Tech Livestock judging team and 
wool judging team are competing 
in the National Western Livestock 
show today and tomorrow in Den- 

The livestock judging team. 
coached and accompanied to the 
show by Stanley Anderson, instruc-
tor of animal husbandry, is compet-
ing with the teams from agricul-
tural colleges from throughout the 
United States. The team will judge 
a carlot of steers, of range bulls, of 
Iambs and of swine. Tech placed 
third in this contest last year and 
won the event the previous year. 

In addition to judging the carlots, 
the livestock judging teams will 
judge four classes of beef cattle, 
three of sheep, two of fat hogs, two 
of quarterhorses, and one clam of 
mares. 

Tech wool judging team will be-
gin its competing tomorrow morn-
ing, when it will contest six teams 
in judging classes of common 
range fleece and purebred breed 
fleeces. with a special contest in 
wool grades and scoring classes. 
The team will visit the wool depart-
ment of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture laboratory 
while in Denver. 

The wool judging team includes 
S. E. Stanfield, Leslie Pepper, R. 
B. Miller, and Jimmy Cusenbury. 
Members of the livestock judging 
team are William Piper, Willard 
Hill, Bobby Gray, Ray Drennan, 
Claude Ash, and Frank Demere. 

Winners in the various contests 

lab 	 h,rn made possible 
by the combined efforts of fore-
going clubs and individuals. 

Perhaps no foregoing Aggie club 
has contributed as much to the 
success and welfare of the club as 
the present club. The Aggie club 
has the distinction of being hot 
only the oldest club on the campus 
but also being the only one which 
operates under a board of direct-
ors. The idea of a board of direct-
ors was brought forth by the pres-
ent membership of the club. 

At the beginning of the year, 
the first board began work. The 
board, composed of 13 members, 
has one board member selected by 
each of the departmental clubs of 
Agriculture. The clubs selecting 
one member are the Agriculture 
Economics, Plant' Industry, Block 
and Bridle, Dairy Manufactures. 
Future Farmers of America, and 
the honorary Aggie club. Two 
more board members are selected 
by the freshmen and sophomores. 
The remaining board members are 
officers of the Aggie club. The 
board is selected at the beginning 
of each semester. 

ier  Rippstein, Richter Are Elected 
head and professor of themusic de- neT:'uhell tnree=2: Officers Of New Institute Of Finance 

and must have maintained a will be announced at a banquet 

1-point overall grade average. Vote Sunday night and Tech's represent- 

of acceptance for new members is atives will return to Lubbock Mon- 

See FINANCE Page  E 	day. 
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Is Your Day Too Crowded? 
Here is A. Logical Solution 

If you need about half dozen more hours in each day so you 
can complete all your activities, it's our purpose to show you 
how to budget your time and stay on the twenty-four-hour-
per-day system. 

We've all heard the advice to "plan your work and work 
your plan:' Obviously, this is a good idea to follow. 

First, let's see just how much time we actually need in 
which we can do the things we feel are compulsory. 

Physicians say we should have at least eight hours of rest 
each night. Until doing extensive research for this editorial we 
thought they had said eight hours a  week! (We know you guys 
wil be glad to get this straight too.) We all have to eat but it 
seems most of us can eat all we can stand in an hour and a half 
a day. 

A survey shows that the average time spent in classes, count-
ing labs is four hours each day. Of course, that means we au-
tomatically spend two hours in preparation for each hour of 
class. (Well, we do, don't we?) 

Now we've kept this next item to a minimum. 	very 
most that could be spent on recreation and just plain loafing is 
three hours a day. We don't see how anyone could use more 

• time in this manner. 
There are some people who must go to club meetings and 

work in churches, so we can add at least two hours daily for 
this sort of thing. 

Don't forget that many people also work while going to 
school. These part-time jobs usually take up as much as three 
hours a day. 

Well, let's see what this all comes to—That's what we were 
afraid of. Do you think we could possibly get five and a half 
more hours added to a day and night"""?  . . . W.L. 

Will Rogers And "Soapsuds " 
Should Find Tech Friendly 

Recent erection of the Will Rogers statue which was pre-
sented to the college by Amon G. Carter has given Tech campus 
a landmark of which it can justly be proud. 

But the statue is covered and will remain so until a suitable 
personage to dedicate the bronze work arrives on the campus. 
When the original Will Rogers statue, of which this is a replica, 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower did the unveiling. At that time there 
was considerable rumor that the general would also do the hon-
ors when the duplicate statue was erected here. 

But regardless of who makes speeches at the official unveil-
ing of the likeness of the famous cowboy humorist, we can't 
help but think that Will and "Soapsuds" will find themselves 
right at home on Tech campus. 

The Oklahoma cowpoke, who became one of the most be-
lovedloved men ever to live in the United States who was long 
on good common sense and friendliness and extremely short on 

•enemies, would have liked the atmosphere at Tech. 
Rogers, who "never met a man he didn't like" would have 

been happy to hear the "howdys" which Techsans exchange and 
we feel he would have smiled at the varied styles of dress here 
on our campus. 

Perhaps even now the spirit of Will Rogers is saying to 
Soapsuds, his pony. "Well, pard, it looks like we've found a 
home." Let's not let him down, let's keep that Texas Tech spirit 
alive. 
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"I'd marry you in a minute Herby—

but what could I tell my friends?" 
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Results of the c 

Some of the most shocking and 
important news to hit this campus 
this year came to light as aresult 
of the student council meeting last 
Monday night. We were fortunate 
enough to have been at the meet-
ing and before going any farther 
this column would like to extend its 
fullest congratulations to the stu-
dent governing group. This year's 
council showed Monday night, by 
carefully discussing every aspect of 
the problem at hand, that it was 
capable of acting in the best in-
terests of the students at all times. 

The group did not rush into the 
criticism of the woman's disciplin-
ary committee half cocked and 
looking for a fight. Their discussion 
of the stivation, and of the person 
or persons to blame for the situa-
tion. was well mannered and at all 
times conducted with the utmost 
fairness. 

• 

It Is regrettable that the matter 
has come to light but if it had not 
existed in the first place there 
would be no need for investigation 
at this time. We feel that the com-
mittee appointed by the council to 
look into the situation is composed 
of students who are capable of look-
ing at the problem with a mature 
point of view. We know that they 
are looking out for the best inter-
ests of the students. 

This is one issue which calls for 
a firm stand to be taken by all 
parties involved and an issue which 
must be met squarely and without 
selfish though or personal feelings. 
For that reason we feel the com-
mittee is entirely in the right and 
see hope that as a result of their in-
vestigation the problem will be rect-
ified. 

• . 	• 

It is a problem which concerns 
the whole college, administration 
and students alike. For if the con-
ditions described are true, and we 
feel that they are beyond a doubt, 
not only students in Tech now, but 
in the future will be affected. 

The meeting with administrative 
officiala Monday should go a long 
way toward clearing it up. We have 
confidence in our present adminis-
tration and know that both sides 
will be heard. If the men's discip-
linary committee Is functioning 
properly and a student representa-
tive is allowed to sit with the com-
mittee there is not reason why the 
same setup can not be true with 
the women. 

Recently a letter came to ou 
desk covered with enough stamp 
and postage marks to make th 
heart of any stamp collector jump 
for joy. It came from a Tech ex 
Gus Dallis, class of 1932, who is a 
this time residing in Kalavryta 
(that's what it said!) Greece. Mr 
Dallis sent a letter addressed to 
the 1952 exes and requested we pub-
lish it and we do so before send-
ing it on to the ex-student office. 
He says, "May I take this means of 
wishing each and everyone of you 
from the bottom of my heart a hap-
py and prosperous New Year," Mr. 
Dallis's full address is Kato Klitor-
ia and the name of the town above. 
(Don't believe this typewriter would 
spell it again.) Kind of makes you 
feel nice to know that Techsans 
all over the world are thinking 
about the old place, doesn't it? 

Finance 
Continued from Page 1 

to be a simple majority. 
"It was decided to incorporate an 

Inner-society in the organization
itself for tho. members who have 
maintained an overall grade aver-
age of 2-points or better. This mea-
sure was taken no that if in the fu-
ture Tech Institute of Finance 
should decide to merge with the 
national finance society, this group 
would form the nucleus for the hon-
orary society. This would also be a 
stimulus to higher scholarship 
among the finance majors", Schier 
said. 

Club Objectives 

Objectives of the Tech Institute 
of Finance are to bring a closer as-
sociation of the students of finance 
by professional and social meetings, 
to promulgate the interest of the 
finance department in any way pos-
sible. to foster a broader and more 
practical knowledge of finance for 
members, to facilitate placement 
of graduates in the field of finance, 
to encourage a higher scholastic 
standing among students of fi- 
nanc, and to further the cause and 
presti

e
ge of Texas Tech and its 

graduates. 
Charter members of the organiza-

tion Include the officers and Wen-
dell Wagley, Howard W. Brown, 
Bill Senter, Dan Carver, Wendell 
Tooker, George W. Norman, Wen-
dell Hartsfield, Calvin Kunkel, M. 
G. Davis, Charles D. Hudson, Har- 

Lecture On Sound 
Set For Monday 

Use of elaborate and expensive 
equipment designed t o permit 
watchers to  see  sound waves travel 
will feature a "You Can't Believe 
Your Ears" demonstration lecture 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the Aggie aud-
itorium, Dr. C. C. Schmidt. chair-
man of the physics department, has 
announced. 

"An students are urged to see and 
hear this fascinating science show 
on sound, hearing and electronics 
presented by Warren Creel of the 
Maico company," Doctor Schmidt. 
aid . 

Creel. educational director of the 
Maico company of Minneapolis, will 
use a working model of the ear to 
demonstrate "tricks your own hear-
ing can play on you," will show 

and waves traveling from micro-
phone to loudspeaker. and use oth-
er equipment in an hour's humorous 
and educational presentation, it was 
said. 

"This will be one of the most out-
standing presentations of the Tech 
school year. one which all students 
should attend." Doctor Schmidt 
commented. 

Baumgardner Is Elected 
President Of Aggie Club 

Marion Baumgardner was elect-
ed president of the Aggie club at 
its regular meeting Tuesday. Other 
officers elected were Billy Whit-
field, vice president; Don Chris-
tian. secretary; Forest Keith, 
treasurer; James Waddell, report-
er; and Clifton McDorough, mar-
shal'. 

Howard Matthews. representative 
of the agricultural research de-- 
partment of Swift's Packing com-
pany, spoke on the meat packing  w -' 

 industry, and a film was shown on 
the actual packing processes. 

Final Exams 
Continued from Page. 1 

the Aggie auditorium for fresh-
man orientation," Clement con-
tinued. New students will be help-
ed with their schedules at that 
time, he said. 

Enrollment for the spring se-
mester is expected to be about the 
sae as last spring's total of 5,760, 
the

m 
 registrar stated. 

Dead week for the fall semester 
will begin today. Final examina- 
tions for this term will be held 
from Saturday, Jan. 21 'through 
Friday, Jan. 27. It has been an-
nounced that finals for an classes 
which have laboratories will be 
based the lecture hours, ex-
cept in the case of a conflict. 
Then the lab hour may be used. 

Dorms To Close 
Highlighting dead week, the pe-

riod of restricted social activities, 
will be the beard growing contest 
among the men students. Winners 
in this contest will be judged Wed-
nesday, Jan. 25 with the victors 
getting bussed by Tech beauties. 

Dorms will be closed between 
semesters for a period of two 
days. 

A complete schedule of final ex-
ams follows: 
Exam Hour 	Classes Meeting 

SATURDAY, Jan. 21 
841 	 8-9 MWF 
11-2 	 3-4 TTS 
2-5 	 9-10 MWF 
7-10 p.m. 	12-1 MWF 

MONDAY, Jan. 23 
8-11 	 10-11 MWF 
11-2 	 4-5 TTS 
2-5 	 9-10 TTS 
7-10 p.m. 	7-8 p.m. TTS 

TUESDAY, Jan. 24 
8-11 	 11-12 TTS 
11-2 	 3-1 MWF 
2-5 	 8-9 TTS 

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 25 
8-11 	 11-12 MWF 
11-2 	 4-5 MWF 
2-5 	 2-3 MWF 

THURSDAY, Jan. 26 
8-11 	 10-11 TTS 
11-2 	 5-6 MWF 
2-5 	 1-2 MWF 
7-10 p.m. 	7-8 p.m. MWF 

FRIDAY, Jan. 27 
8-11 	 1-2 TTS 
11-2 	 5-6 TTS 
2-5 	 2-3 TTS 
7-10 p.m. 	8-9 p.m. MWF 

old Sharpe, Jack Durham, Clifton 
Swain, Thomas B. Burnham, Wil-
liam al. Knight, Durwood D. Craw- -
ford. Gene Hamilton. Robert Rawls, 
James Bowen, Dick Preston, Ellis 
Kelly, Gale Rogers, and Burnham( 
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grooming and showing. 

•
A banner was presented to Davis 

for his high ranking, while S. E. 
Stanfield of Seagraves received a 
banner for showing the reserve 
champion. Davis won his award 
by presenting a quarterhorse foal. 
while Stanfield wan the showing 
of a Hampshire barrow. 

For His Reserve Champion Animal 	Rifle Team Starts 
William C. Davis, senior animal husbandry student from 	. . 

Sterling City, won the grand championship showman's award 
in the second annual Little International Livestock show. 

	F irm 	 /1`  For Army 
The show, sponsored by the Block and Bridle club of Tech. 	- 

was held Wednesday evening in the livestock pavilion. It was Match Here Soon called a "great success" by Doyle E. Lane, general superintend- 
ent of the show. Approximately 65 livestock were shown by the 

Tech rifle team will begin fir- senior animal husandry students participating in the event. 
s ong the Fourth army match next Judging of the college-owned livestock was on the basis of week, Sgt. Woodrov ,  W. Brooks. 

Wives of the faculty of business 
administration division and all 
women teachers are invited to at-
tend the bruncheon club at  9  .m. 

• Wednesday Jan.  113  at Luby's cafe-
teria. Refreshments will be served 
as  a courtesy of the cafeteria. 
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TwoAdditions To Faculty 
Announced For Next Term 

Two teachers N, ill be added to the 
teaching staff for the spring se-
mester, announces Dr. E. N. Jones 
Tech vice president. 

Miss Imogene McMurray will be 
employed as an instructor in cloth-
ing and textiles. Miss McMurray, 
who received a BS degree at Okla-
homa College for Women, took ad-
vanced graduate work at the Uni-
veraity of Tennessee in Knoxville, 
where she held an asslstanceship 
in clothing and textiles. 

T. B. Duggan, Lubbock attorney, 
will teach a course In oil and gas 
law for the department of account-
ing and finance. 

Toreador ads get results 

rifle team sponsor said. Fourteen 
schools will compete in the match, 
and all scores will be sent to 
Fourth army headquarters at San 
Antonio. 

Firing will be divided into four 
stages, each of which will contain 
two firing positions. The first 
stage Is to contain sitting and 
prone positions; second stage. 
kneeling and  standing; third. 
standing and prone: and fourth, 
kneeling and standing. The best 
10 scores will be sent to represent 
the team. 

Immediately after completing 
the Fourth army match. the team 
will begin competing for the Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst trophy. 
The Hearst trophy match will in-
clude all military sehooLs in the 

I nation, and the three highest 
scores will be selected as winners. 

Introduction of a new foreign 
languages lahoratmy system and 
scheduling of hour examinations 
fur the division of engineering have 
been announced. 

A new system of laboratories for 

first year foreign language students 

will he inaugurated next semester. 
A. B. Strehll, assistant professor of 
foreign languages, said Thursday. 

All students taking the first or 
second semesters of any foreign 
language will be required to regis-
ter for one half-hour lab per week 
when sectlonised during registra-
tion. Each lab will be limited to 10 
or 15 students. and active partici-
pation in conversation will be 
stressed through pictures and other 
training media, Strehli said. 

Correct pronunciation will be 

taught -  by continued use of phono-
graph records. 

There will be four labs for first 

semester students and eighteen label 
for second semester student. 
These labs were not scheduled in 
time to be entered in the class sche-
dule for the spring semester but 
each student enrolling for a first 
year Foreign Language course will 
be registered for a lab meeting be- 

foie the sccond lecture meeting 
each t,eek. Strehli stated. 

A schedule of hours designated 

for hour examinations next semes-

ter was presented to the heads of 

the departments of the engineering 

division Thursday afternoon by 0. 

A. St. Clair, dean of eneineering. 
The schedule is worked out on 

that the students will nut have sev- 
eral hour exams on the same day. 

Following is the tentative sche-
dule: 

Exam Time 
Classes Meeting 	And Day 

8 MWF 	 8M 
8 TTS 	 8 TU 
9 MVVF 	 9 W 

9 TTS 	 9TH 

10 ATWF 	 10F 

10 TTS 	 10 S 
11 MVVF 	 11 M 

11 TTS 	 11 TU 
I MWF 	 1 W 
1 TTS 	 1 TH 

2 MWF 	 2F 

2 TTS 	 2 S 
3 0.1WF 	 3 M 

3 TTS 	 3 TIT 

4 MWF 	 4W 

4 TTS 	 4TH 

Division Winners Given 
Division winners named were Ira 

Layman of Hermleigh, champion 
in the dairy cattle division: Luke 
Thompson of Eldorado. sheep di-
vision; Tommy Tips of Runge, beef 
cattle division; and Stanfield, 
swine division. For winning their 
respective divisions, the winners 
were awarded rosettes. First, sec-
and, and third place winners re-
ceived ribbons. 

Results of the contests are: 

Beef cattle. Hereford steers: 
Tips, first; Curtis Kemp of Sweet-
water. second: and Jack Buchanan 
of Big Spring. third. Beef cattle, 
Aberdeen Angus steers: Bud Rich-
ards of Blackwell first; Henry 
Fischer of Plainview, second; and 
Walter Maloney of Roscoe, third. 

Dairy cattle. Jersey heifers: Lay-
man. first; Dale Carter of Roby, 
second; and Sam Kimmel of Cisco. 
third. Dairy cattle. Holstein heif-
ers: Charles Butler of Graham, 
first; Frank Young of Thompson, 
Ohio. second; and George Piller of 
Abilene, third. 

Quartet - horse foals; Davis, first: 
W. D. Hill of Smithsons Valley. 
second; and Ewing McEntire of 
Sterling City, third. 

Other Winners Named 

Sheep. Hampshire ewes: Thomp-
son, first; Billy Miller of Mexia, 
second; and T. D. Davis of Ster-
ling City, third. Sheep. Hampshire 
rams: Oscar Carr of Big Lake, 
first; Eugene Cornelius of Lub-
bock, second; and Roger Dil-
worth of San Antonio, third. Sheep, 
R.smbouillet ewes: Don Morrison 
of Pampa, first; James Waddell of 
Sweetwater, second; and Norman 
Beyer of Holland. third. 

Swine,  H a m pshi r e barrows: 
Stanfield, first; John Dwyer of 
McLean. second; and James Bish-
op of Stephenville, third. Swine, 
Hampshire gilts: Jack Jordan of 
Combes, first; Roy E. Ball of Elec-
tra. second; and Jack Eater of 
Sabina', third. Swine. Poland Chi-
na  gilts: J. R. McAnally of Wea-
therford. first: Homer Lawson of 
Lubbock, second; and R. J. Hout-
chens of Brownfield, third. 

Assisting Lane  in  superintending 
the show were Buddy Winters, Bill 
Rodgers. William Krueger, Buddy 
Fee and J, H. Heath. Judging the 
show were Homer Brumley of 
Hereford and W. W. Gregory of 
Spur, both Tech graduates. 

Ex Gains Fame As 
New York Designer 

One young Tech ex is making a 
name  for herself as a designer of 
wedding gowns in New York. She 
is  Eulalie Hildebrand who with 
the determination of  a  Techsan is 
attacking the fashion field in the 
wholesale territory and the custom 
design field. 

Her wholesale collection of bri-
dal gowns with accompanying de-
signs for the bridesmaids were 
available in Dallas only recently 
and her "After 5" collection of 
made-to-order gowns are being sold 
from her new salon just off Park 
Avenue on Seventieth street. 

The designer has studied with 
Robert Piquet in Paris and work-

ed  a  year for Marcel Rochas. All 
in all Eulalia is becoming the 
name to remember es far  as  bridal 

fashions  are  concerned. 

Davis Wins Champion Showman Award At Stock Show 
S. E. Stanfield Is Presented Banner 

New Language Lab System Is Planned: 
Engineers Prepare Hour Test Schedule 
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SO WHAT IF SHE DIDN'T NOTICE MY NEt.' 
SUIT FROM CORCORRAN'S, DO YOU THINK 

I'M WORRIED? 

1621-19th Street Phones 32216 and 29375 

Specializing 

in 

Mexican Food • 
Italian Food • 
Chinese Food • 
Choice Steaks • 

All Sea Foods • 

ALWAYS OPEN 

AFTER 

BASKETBALL GAMES 

COOKING with the TRUE FLAVOR of the WEST! 

For Corsages Made 

ESPECIALLY FOR HER 

Be sure the color, style, and flowers are right for 

her and for the occasion- 

809 College 	MAC'S FLOWERS 	Ph. 2-3171 

SPORTS 
Intramural Basketeers Are Showing 
New Skill Keeping Scores Bouncing 

West Texas State's smooth 
working cagers got the opening 
jump on Tech's Red Raiders and 
never clacked off until the final 
bugger to rack up a 80-43 Border 
conference victory Tuesday night 
in Tech gym. 

The Raiders, fighting an uphill 
battle all the way, never made a 
serious threat. The closest Tech 
came to overtaking the Buffs was 
after three minutes of play when 
they pulled within 3 points on  a 
7-4 score. 

Hubert "Coby" Kitchens. {VT's 
all conference guard, kept the 
Raiders guessing all evening with 
his fancy ball handling and floor 
play. He also found time to toss 
14 points through the hoop to tie 
Tech's Gene Gibson for scoring 

hon. 

Buffs

ors 

 Score First Thirty Seconds 

The Buffs drew first blood after 

Aggie Club-- 
Continued from Page 1 

be selected as soon as possible. 
A new award to be Instituted 

into the Aggie club the spring se-
mester is the Aggie-of-the-Month 
award. The aggie of the month, 
who will be selected by a commit-
tee of five members, wig be chos-
en on the basis of initiative, lead-
ership, and his personal contribu-
tion to the club. The committee, 
to select the person for the award 
is to be made up of two board 
members and three men from the 
general membership of the club. 

Aggie Of Year 
At the conclusion of the spring 

semester,  an  Aggie of the year will 
be selected. He will he elected by 
the entire membership of the Ag-
ee club. W. H, TInney, associate 
professor of dairy manufactures 
and sponsor of the club, stated 
that the purpose of these awards 
is to furnish a goal for which the 
Members of the club will work. 

One of the outstanding activi-
ties of the Aggie club is the annu-
al "Pig Roast" honoring members 
of Tech livestock judging teams. 
'Way back when the club was a 
youngster, the club started the 
practice of this annual feed for 
members. At the first "Roast", 75 
persons were present and at this 
year's event well over 600 were 
present. This is only a small indi-
cation of the progress made by 
the Aggie club.  

30 seconds of play on Kitchens 
two-hand jump shot and contin-
ued to roll. Late in the first period 
the Raiders were trailing 14-27 
but managed to cut the margin to 
33-24 by half time. 

Jiggs Jackson turned  a  great 
defensive game for the Raiders 
the first half, allowing Kitchens 
to score only four points. Jack Al-
derson, who has spark-plugged 
Tech all season, was way off his 
usual game. 

The Buffaloes stall, which start. 
ed midway through the last half, 

F. W. Huniington 

To Interview Aqs 
F. W. Huntington of the Rals-

ton Purina company, St. Louis, will 
speak in Aggie Memorial auditor-
ium in the Aggie building at 10 
an, Thursday, Mrs. Jean Jenkins, 
executive secretary of the Place-
ment service, said pesterday. 

All seniors who are Interested 
in securing sales positions should 
attend, Mrs. Jenkins said. 

Interviews may be scheduled 
with Huntington immediately fol-
lowing the meeting. 

Descriptive material is on file 
in the placement office and in-
formation about the company will 
be given in Huntington's talk, Mrs. 
Jenkins said.  

paved the way for widening the 
winning margin. The stall pulled 
the Raider defense out allowing 
the Buffs to break past for lay-up 
shots. 

Sammy Malone was runner-up 
in the scoring with 13 points.  
Charles Barnard and Austell Bur-
rus each hhd 11. Both Charley 
Pinnell and Jackson had 7 cash 
for Tech. 

Wilkes To Lecture 

To Science Club 
H. L. Wilkes, assistant director 

of research at Ralston Purena 
company in St, Louis, Mo., will 
speak to the Science club, organi-
zation for faculty members inter-
ested In science, at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day in Aggie auditorium. 

Wilkes, who was formerly head 
of the poultry department  at Iowa 
State college, will speak  on  "Ani-
mal Protein Factors," according to 
Joe Cordwcll, secretary  of  the 
club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 0. Skinner 
are parents of  a  son, Robert 
Wayne, born Dec. 21. Skinner is a 
senior engineering student from 
Wichita Falls. 

Toreador ads get results 

Intramural basketball, like old 
man river, just keeps rolling 
along, with same teams being 
halted momentarily by the sands 
of defeat while others float along 
unhampered on the crest of vic-
tory. 

The Sneed hall Ball Hawks won 
two games this week with Donald 
Bagwell and Joel Wilson furnish-
ing fuel for the victors in both 
encounters. 

Sneed hall won the first game 
36-17 over Drone hall. Bagwell 
bagged 15 points. Wilson talhed 
8, while Drane Hall's Bert Hester 
garnered 6. 

Red Devils Routed 
The Doak hall Red Devils were 

the second team to succumb to 
Sneed Hall's Ball Hawks In  as 
many nights. They lost 33-38. Gene 
Gaston, Red Devil guard, was the 
Individual scoring leader for the 
game with 13 points. Don Bagwell 
and Joel Wilson netted 12 and 7 
respectively. The games were 
Dorm League I encounters. 

League II Games 
Two games were also played by 

independent League Two teams, 
The Ball Hawks edged the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining Engineers 
20-19 in the first match. Max Wil-
liarns„ Ball Hawks' center, tossed 
four field goals and 3 gratis 

LAST ISSUE THIS TERM 

In keeping with previous pol-
icy and to allow members of 
The Toreador staff to study for 
final examinations, this will be 
the last issue of the paper this 
semester. Publication will be-
gin again Saturday, Feb. 4.  

throws, for the games scoring 
honors. James Nichols and Bob 
Millard dropped six points through 
the hoop to lead their team in 
the point department. 

American Society of Civil En- 
gineers took a 25-20 decision from 
the Texas Tech Rodeo Association 
in a game that rounded out bas 
ketball activities in the intramur- 
al through Wednesday morning. 

ASCE Aces 
Charles Cox and Charles Wood 

made 11 and 10 points, in that or-
der, for the ASCE to eclipse their 
mates in scoring proficiency. Jim-
my Cole and Bill Eddins each gar-
nered six tallies for the TTRA 

No games had teen played by 
teams in Independent league  1  oa 
Dorm League  II  through Wednem 
day noon. 

National President 
Of AIME To Talk 

American Tostiture of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers will 
hold its meeting Monday at the 
Hilton hotel. Dr. Louis Young of 
New York, national president of 
AIME will be the principal speak-
,. 

Joe Alford, Tech graduate of 
1939, will also speak. At the pres-
ent time, Alford is editor of the 
Journal of Petroleum Technology 
in Dallas. 

Dr. D. M .Wiggins will head the 
welcoming committee which will 
meet Doctor Young at the airport. 

Tech student chapter of AIME 
and the South Plains sub-section 
of AIME are joint sponsors of the 
meeting 
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UP IT GOES! Tech's Gene Gibson battles for the ball with an unidentifiable player from 
West Texas State during the Border conference cage game in the Tech gym Tuesday night. 
Also shown in the picture are Hubert Kitchens (24), Austell Burrus (28), Sammy Malone 
(25), and Tech's Jack Alderson (54). (Staff photo by John Lee.) 

* * 	* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

West Texas Jumps Tech 6o - 43 
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GAMES 

h e  WEST! 

Ad Building Tower 
Door Closed After 
Lad's Doom Tolled 

Poultry Conference 
To Be Held At Tech . 
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WOULD 'YA LIKE FOR PIE TO TURN O1M 
THE LIGHTS AND SHOW YOU THE LUMINOUS 

DIAL ON MY NEW WRIST WATCH FROM THOMAS! 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1301 College Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 2-3181 

DR. A. H. ROGERS, Dentist 
Hours: 9 to 5 Daily 

9 to 12 Saturday 
2318 Broadway 	 Phone 21532 

TIME TO SHOP AT THE 4  " 

WITH THE NEON CLOCK 

'Flowers For All Occasions' 

WAKEFIELD'S FLOWERS 
2406 Broadway 	 Phone 9814 

We have 'em ... The essentials 
of your courses highlighted 
and packed into a nutshell, 
for quick thorough review I 

Ask to see the famous 

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
...ACCOUNTING, Elementary 	 51.00 	 _. iiTERATURE, Arnerlson -_ _Mt.' 

-ALGEBRA, College 	 1.00 	 - _LITERATURE, Friona, DI. of-... 1.21 
- ANCIENT HISTORY 	 .75 	 -LIT., English, Hat. to Dryden.-- 1.23 
....ANC.. MED., and 41012. NISI..___  1.25 	 __LIT„ Eng., Hist. since Milton- 1,15 
_.ANTHROPOLOGY, Outline of_ 1.25 	 _ I ITEhATURE, German 	  1 3) 
_BACTERIOLOGY, Prin. of 	 . 1,5 	 ... LOGARITHMIC 15 Tag, Table._ Ai) 
_.BIOLOGY, General   75 . MID. AGES, 3001500, Hist. of_ .73 .. 
_.BOTANY G. seal   )5 	 MUSIC, Ifislery of   100 
_.BUSINESS LAW 	 1 50 	 PHILOSOPHY, An Intro- 	  1.0) 
-CALCULUS, The  . 	 1.25 	 PHILOSOPHY, Readings In 	  1 25 
__CHEMISTRY, First Year Col.__ 1.25 	 _ PHYSICS, First Year College_ 73 
__CHEMISTRY, Matta. for Gen.- .75 	 ... POLITICAL SCIENCE . 	 .75 
-_CHEMISTRY, Organ, 	 -_ 1 50 	 .. POLITICS, .0. of Amelia.- 1.25 
-..CORPORATION FINANCE 	 1.00 	 _ PORTUGUESE GRAMMAR 	  1.25 
_ .DOCUMENTED PAPERS, Writs__ .75 	 _..PRONUNCIATION, Guido to- 1.50 
__ECONOMICS, Principles al 	 1.25 	 __PSYCHOLOGY, Educationol - .73 
- EDUCATION. Ks., of 	 .75 	 PSYCHOLOGY, ...Hal 	  1 00 
-._.ENGLAND, History 0 	 .75 	 . RUSSIA, History of 	 1 50 
._ EUROPE, 150015411, law of ._ .75 	 _ SHAKESPEAREAN Names, Did._ 1.00 
__EUROPE, 18131947, Kiva, of _ 1.00 	 _ SHAKESPEARE'S Plow Out. of- 1.00 
_ EXAMS., How to Write getter _ _ .25 	 _ SLIDE RULE, Practical ow of_ .73 
--FORESTRY, Gen., Outline of___ 1.75 	 - SOCIOLOGY, Principles of 	  1.23 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This weeks 

Sports Chatter is being written 

by Sportswriter Pug Davidson 

due to the fact that sports edi-

tor Anderson is ineapacited. It's 

all yours Pug: 

Not numbering ourselves among 

those complacent few who accept 

the new year as a relief 'from the 

past and the beginning of a grand 
and glorious round of new activi-
ties, we decided to take a peek at 
the past history of athletics at this 
grand old institution and make a 
comparison with the present 

While fumbling throguh some 
outdated issues of The Toreador 
we ran across a copy dated Jan. 
12, 1941, in which we noted that 
Texas Tech was without a foot-
ball coach. One Peter Willis Caw-
then and his staff had resigned 
their positions as coaches•at Texas 
Tech, leaving the school in dis-
tress. The Red .Raiders of- the year 
1940 had only *on 10 of their 11 
games for the disastrous season 
and a change was needed. A clos-
er peek at the records showed that 
over a  ten-year period against 
some of the nations football pow-
era,  the Raiders had only Yacht 79 
games, lost 29 and tied 6 under the 
leadership of Cawthon and his 
staff. 

• 	• 	• 
A great cry was sent out by the 

student body for someone to re-
place Cawthon who would con-
tinue with his winning ways, but 
who would also get Texas Tech 
admitted to the Southwest confer- 

"awthon had lifted Tegas Tech 
from the rangs of competing with 
each schools as Hardin-Simmons, 
West Texas State, Texas achool of 
Mines, and Abilene Christian col-
lege, replacing them with Wake 
Forest, Duquesne, Marquette, San 
Fiancisco and Montana.  But he 
hadn't gotten Texas Tech admit-
ted to the coveted position as a 
member of the Southwest confer-
ence, 

Speaking of progress-Cawthon 
was replaced some nine years ago 
under what was promised as a 
new era in athletics for Texas 
,Tech., Today we have  on  gar sche-
dule year after year suchl, football 
powerhouses as those t at had 
been replaced some ten years pre-
viously. Today we are competing 
annually- with Hardin Simmons for 
the champioship of the BORDER 
conference whereas ten years ago 
HSU was too small for us to play. 
We are winning the BORDER 
:conference championship with 
some degree of regularity but are 
Inning  to  football teams with 
whom we should compete on 
eqaul terms with a monotonous 
regularity. Progress? Ho-Hum! 

Lets  get  away from the distant 
past  and  come up to the near past 
--namely  the football season of 
-1949, We only lost to Texas, Bay-
lor, Rice, and Texas A&M in reg-
ular  season  play and to powerful 
San Jose State in the Raisin bowl. 

Not  a  had season when you con-

sider  that we eked out a win over 
twice victorious Tulsa, narrowly 
won over a great West Texas 
State  team, edged Texas Western 
by two touchdowns and soundly 
trounced mighty Abilene Chris-
tian college 20-0. 

The hat is off to Coach Polk 
Robinson and his Red Raider ca-
gees, not because they are having 
such outstanding success but for 
the manner in which they are go-
ing about playing the games. Polk 

1950 
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Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 
"On The Campus" 

Tradition on Tech campus is oft-

en intermingled with legend even 

though ye olde Double T college be 

only close to 25- years- old. The 

forthcoming tale concerns the vic-

tory bells, the 1936 class gift to the 

college. 

As everyone knows the door to 

the bells is kept locked and no one 

can enter except of course the Sad-

dle Tramps with the known key 

to permit freshmen ringing the 

bells one full hour at the end of 

a victorious football battle. Ac-

cording to long legend, a few years 

ago, the tower containing the bell 

was always open and star gazers 

could climb upward for the partak-

ing of their occupation or preoc-

cupation as the case may be. Dur-
ing this time the following is re-
ported to have happened. 

It seems there was a certain ro-
mantic couple on the campus and 
a poor little pledge was assigned 
to watch them, follow them, eaves-
drop on them and so on but with-
out their knowledge. One night 
soon afterward the poor pledge 
was carrying out his boresome du-
ties and troding wearily along be-
hind the unsuspecting couple as 
they took a moonlight walk along 
the campus green . . pardon me 

. sand. They walked and walked 
and according to tradition ended 
up In the ad building, the poor 
pledge trailing. From there they 
trod upward to the tower of the 
star gazers. The pledge balanced 
himself within hearing distance 
and settled for a doze alertly. 

Well, as all good romances must 
go, the fellow says to his everlov-
ing, "Darling, will you marry me?" 
She of course coyly said "yes" as 
fast as she could, and he kissed 
her. And so the story would have 
ended happily but the poor pledge 
became so excited he lost his bal-
ance banging the victory bell from 
side to side, crying, "All -  is lost!" 
much to the disturbance and 
amazement of the whale campus. 
An so in order to avoid such de-
tails of victory in the future, the 
tower was closed against star gaz-
ers by decree of the almighty ad-
ministration. Or so the story goes. 
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South Plains Poultry conference 
will be held on the campus Jan. 17-

18, announces H. I... Mathews. as-
sociate professor of animal hus-
bandry. 

Theme of the conference will be 
"More Chickens on More Farms." 
Poultry experts throughout Texas 
and from other states will deliver 
addresses at the conference. "The 
conference hopes to make it evi-
dent that there should be two hun-
dred laying hens on every farm," 
Mathews said. 

This conference is sponsored by 
the West Texas Hatcheryman's 
and Poultryman's association and 
Tech, Speakers to be included in 
the program are W. L. Stengel, 
dean of agriculture, Prof. D. H. 
Reid 'of Texas A&M Dr. H. L. 
Wilcke. assistant research director 
of Purina Mills at St Louis, Mo., 
J. A. Bybee of the United States 
Department of Agriculture at Dal-
las. and Dr. Don Dernke, of the 
Texas Livestock Sanitary commis-
sion at Fort Worth. 

Tech Graduate Takes New Position 
On Dietician Staff Of Dormitory 

Miss Lorine Little, 1945 gradu-
ate from Tech, has started work 
as assistant dietitian in Women's 
Dorm III. Miss Zoe Harris, ad-
ministrative dietitian, said. 

Before taking this job, Miss Lit-
tle was dietitian at the YMCA in 
Wichita Falls. Prior to that. she 
was area supervisor of lunch rooms 
in the Dallas school system. 

Engineering Grads 
To Be Interviewed 

Claude F. Pipes of the Texan 
Employers Insurance association, 
Dallas, will be on the campus 
Tuesday for interviews with Jan-
uary graduates in chemical, civil, 
electrical, industrial, mechanical 
and petroleum engineering, Mrs. 
Jean Jenkins, executive secretary 
of the Placement service, said yes-
terday. 

Pipes wishes to see men between 
the ages of 26 and 35 who are com-
pleting their work at the close of 
the current semester, Mrs. Jen-
kins said. 

Seniors who are interested should 
schedule appointments at tho 
Placement office in Ad-205 imme-
diately, she said. 

Tech Accounting Society 
Has Election Of Officers 

Officers for the coming semester 

were elected and constitutional by-

laws wore adopted at a meeting of 
Tech Accounting society Monday 
night. It was' the last meeting of 
the fall semester. 

Those elected are: C. D. Wick-
son. president: Wayne Lee, vice 
president; Jimmy Hall, treasurer; 
Mary Mckee, secretary; and Joan 
Reno, reporter. 

Acting Dean and Mrs. Haskell G. 
Taylor are giving a tea to intro-
duce Dr. George G. Heather, newly 
assigned dean of business adminis-
tration, from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday at 
their home at 3317 Twenty-fourth 
street. 

250 Persons See 
Movies In Museum 

More than 250 people were pres-
ent at the lecture presented by Dr. 
Robert T. Hatt, director of Cran-
brook Institute of Science. Wed-
nesday night at the Museum. 

Dr. Hatt spoke on expeditions 
in Mexico and Yucatan which he 
made in 1944 and 1947. He studied 
the effect of the volcano in San 
Juan Parengarictuiro, Mexico, on 
the plant life of that section. In 
Yucatan he studied the caves of 
Mayan. which was the only source 
of a constant water supply for peo-
ple and animals, during the dry 
seasons. 

Colored pictures of both expedi-
tions were shown. The lecture was 
highlighted by the film that show-
ed the erupting volcano that des-
troyed the city of San Jaun Par-
engar ictu iro. 

told as before the season that be 
-wasn't going to set the world a- 
fire with his cagers, which he 
hasn't, and he told us that there 
would be several Border confer-
ence cage quints better than his, 
which we doubt. The Raider cage-
men are showing more spirit and 
hustle than has been seen in Tech 
Gym in some time and with a few 
breaks the Tech hoopsters could 
be in the thick of the fight for the 
Border conference championship. 

The year 1949 alas saw one of 

Tech's finest athletes in the pro-

fessional world advance to -a po-

sition of national prestige. Bill 

Henderson, popular Aggie major 

from Levelland, climbed from the 

ranks of the relatively unknown 

fighters to fight against Eddie 

Bertolino for the lightweight 

championship of Texas. Hender-

son list the fight, but he certainly 

didn't lose prestige. The small 

crowd at the fight saw the game 

youngster battle furiously even 

after he was hopelessly beaten. 

Henderson probably gained mare 

suport in losing than he had ever 

gained in all his -previous wins. 

Congratulations, Bill. 
Intramural athletes during the 

past year have advanced rapidly 
and with the able assistance of 
the newly-acquired landscape de-
partment, there are sure to be 
more and better facilities for the 
coming year. With just a little 

whomequal 'aOsionaD ss onR 
better organization and more co-
operation on the part of all par-
ties concerned, we can have an in- 
tramural program of which we 
can be proud. 

In view of the fact that this is 
the final edition of The Toreador 
for this semester, we wish to take 
this means of thanking each and 
every member of the staff for 
their cooperation in making this 
column possible, and also to 
thank each of you readers for 
your interest and your criticism. 
We know that when anything is 
written there are going to be 
some for and some against, but 
whether you agree with anything 
or everything that we any in this 
column, we hope you will con-
tinue reading it. 

Patronize Toreador Advertisers 

Sports Chatter 
by 

KEITH ANDERSON 



MUSEUM INTERIOR—Shown above is an interior view in the recently opened South Plains 
Museum on the Tech campus. The picture shows the second floor of the rotunda at the build-
ing's entrance. In the picture at the bottom of the page a kitchen located in one of the mu-
seum wings is shown. It is connected with one of the main dining rooms. (Photo by John 
Lee.) 

Completion Of Museum Ends 
Twenty - Year Campus Dream 

JANUARY SALE! 

LISTED BELOW ARE ONLY A VERY FEW OF THE HUNDREDS 

OF ITEMS ON SALE AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES. DROP 

IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. 

TENNIS SHOES 

Values up to 4.00 
2.49 LARGE TEXAS TECH 	An  

MUGS. Were 2.25 	.47  
TENNIS RACKETS 

7.00 to 18.00 

BOOKS—All Kinds 

1-2 off 	1.00 to 6.00 Values 1-2 off 

P.&.E. SLIDE RULES 

A 16.50 Value 9.95 

USED DRAWING SETS 

Mostly Charvos- 

a steal at 4.95 

Ic SALE ON ALL TYPES OF STATIONERY. ONE BOX AT REGULAR 

PRICE, THE SECOND BOX FOR Ic. STOCK UP AT THIS BIG 

SAVING. 

Varsity Book Store 
1305 College Phone 2-1201 

rUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOTERS aro 

Re the world's best buy In low- 

cost transportation. Motor to work, 

to play,to market, to school 

—EVERYWHERE—quickly, econom- 

Nally! Na parking worrier—no 

garage problem! No battery oe 
radiator to service or maintain' 

No .:pensive upkeop 
▪ r•plocornents! 

There's a CUSHMAN 

for every tromPertA . 
 thm need. Got the 

fates to-doe. 

A 20-year dream has been ful-
filled with the completion of the 
Museum on Texas Tech campus. 
The dream was born Feb. 2$, 1929, 
when Mrs. Mary Doak, then dean 
of women, described her visit to 
the British museum in England. 

In 1935, the Texas Centennial 
year. the Legislature appropriated 
the first sum to build the Museum. 
But $25,000 didn't go very far, even 
then, and the basement was the 
only part completed. Money drives 
in 1940-13-and 48 resulted in $50.000 
and the state appropriated enough 
to finish the $322,000 building in 
1947. 

W. G. McMillan eras the contract-
or for the Museum and 0. R. Walk-
er was the architect of the Spanish 
type building. George Padilla and 
other graduates of the architectural 
department at Tech did most of the 
work In designing the Museum. 

Texas Story Depleted 
The rotunda at the entrance Is to 

have as the center of interest a 
foucault pendulum, a free wringing 
arch pendulum which shows the ro-
tation of the earth by its move-
ments. It will be suspended from 
the lighting fixture in the center of 
the rotunda. 

On the first floor in the east wing 
will be the "Story of West Texas." 
Depicted in three -dimensional 
seen. will be the development of 
the region, from earliest geological 
times to the historical and econom-
ical developments of present days. 
The director's office Is also located 
there. 

The first floor north gallery es-ill 
show exhibits of paleontology, arch- 
eology and geology of the South- 
western region. There will also be 
an ethnological exhibit of Yaqui, 
Apache and Pueblo Indians of the 
Southwest. Completing the north 
wing, is a library and seminar room. 

Textiles To Be Shown 

Even the space in the attic is to 
be utilized. Storage space, offices 
far the preparators and a carpen-
ter's shop have been placed there. 

A collection of guns, branding 
irons and saddles will be placed in 
the north sing of the basement 
along with other historical collec-
tions. The east wing is to be used 
for storage and labs. 

Patio Is Planned 
E. J. Urbanovsky is to landscape 

a patio. planned for the northeast 
side of th .Museum. It will include 
native wildflowers, shrubbery and 
an observation bee hive. 

Twilight music hours will be un-
der the direction of Dr. Gene 
Hemmle. Gallery lectures on travel-
ing exhibitions have been arranged 
for by the Art institute. 

Tentative plans have been drawn 
for the completion of the quadran-
gle which would add one and one- 
half times to the present area of 
the Museum. This would include a 
children's museum, a planetarium 
and observatory a n d additional 
room for laboratories and storage. 
It would also provide for an audi-
torium with the seating capacity of 

The east gallery on the second 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

By BETTS DALTON 

Toreador Staff Writer 

Faculty Members 
Are Making Plans 
To Attend Meetings 

Several Tech faculty members 
are making and planning trips dur- 
ing January and the spring semes-
ter. 

IV. L. Stange', dean of agriculture, 
will return Monday from the an-
nual meeting of the Texas Agricult-
ural Workers association, of which 
he is past president. During his 
trip, he will confer with Dean 
Charles N. Shepardson of Texas 
A&M about problems of transfer 
students in Texas schools. W, H. 
Tinney, associate professor of dairy 
manufactures, accompanied Dean 
Stengel. 

E, L. McBride, professor and head 
of agricultural economics, and W. 
W. Yocum, professor of plant in-
dustry, will also make the trip. 

J. J. Willingham. professor and 
head of dairy manufactures, will 
represent the department at a meet-
ing of the board of directors and 
act as secretary of the meeting of 
the Texas Dairy Products associa-
tion. 

H. F. Godeke, professor and head 
of mechanical engineering, platns to 
attend the International Heating, 
Ventilating and Air Conditioning 
exposition in Dallas, Jan. 23-27. R. 
L. Mason, assistant professor of 
mechanical engineering, will also 
attend. 

Herman Glaser, associate profess-
or of physics, will attend the Amer-
ican Physical society meeting Jan. 
29-Feb. 11 in Brooklyn. 

Those planning to attend the Ft. 
Worth Fat Stack Show and South-
western exposition include: R. T. 
Crane, instructor in animal hus-
bandry, and junior meats team 
coach; Stanley Anderson, instruct-
or in animal husbandry, who will 
accompany the livestock judging 
team; R. I. Collinsworth, student 
helper with beef cattle; R. C. Mow-
ery. professor and assistant to the 
head of animal husbandry; and 
William T. Piper, herdsman. Dean 
Stangel will also attend the expo- 

REQUISITION BOOKS 

AVAILABLE 

Requttlaion books for next 
semester may be picked up by 
veterans enrolled at Tech un-
der the G.I. Bill of Rights, H. 
A. Anderson, veterans coordin-
ator, said yesterday. 

Veterans are requested to 
come by his office in Ad-I10 
to fill out the necessary forms. 

Miss Esther Sorensen, district 
supervisor of the hoard of educa. 
tion, discussed vocational home- 
making programs with home eco-
nomics education 331 class Wed-
nesday. 

CUSHMAN 
SCOOTER SALES 

1110 19th 	 Phone 20098 
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floor will be used as 
which 

 art gallery. 
It features alcoves  will be 
used for textile exhibits. Examples 
of textiles woven by textile engi-
neering students will be among the 
first shown. Suiting material woven 
by students and given to vice pees. 
John Nance Garner and former 
Tech president Dr. Bradford Knapp 
is to be displayed. Miss Mabel Er-
win is in charge of arranging and 
shooing the work of home eConom-
les student. Ceramics, glass ware 
and sculpture will be shows. Paint-
ings and prints will be hung on the 
walls. 

An auditorium and gallery for 
traveling art shows is in the north 
wing. A kitchen adjacent to the 
gallery is to be used for dinners, 
teas and other social functions con-
nected with meetings held in the 
Museum. 

Those on the Museum staff in-
clude Dr. W. C. Holden, director; 
Miss Beryl Nowlin, receptionist; 
Miss Ina Bacon, secretary to the 
director; Mrs. Jean Quinn, museum 
archeologist; Dr. Grayson Meade, 
museum paleontologist; Jim Elects, 
Miss Margy Bullen and Mrs. Rose- 

mary Stubbs, preparitors depart- 
ent; F. R. McKinnon, carpenter; 

and James Malone, janitor. 

The Museum will be open week 
days from 8 arm to 5 p.m. and Sun-
days from 2 to 5 p.m. It will be 
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Officers Chosen For Spring Semester 
By Three Tech Men's Social Fraternities 
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Centaurs Celebrate 20th Anniversary 
With Formal Dance At Lubbock Hotel 

Centaur, men's social club, cele-Imon; Joe T. Lee, Rornonda McMil- 
heated its 20th anniversary with a Ian; Jerry Dorsey. Bennie Jean 

Heather Reception 

To Be February 2 

Delight Hardin Becomes President 
Of Sans Souci Wednesday Evening 

Delight Hardin, junior business 
major from Lubbock, was installed 
as president of Sans Souci at a bus-
iness meeting held Wednesday 
evening. She replaces Gay Reeves 
who graduates in January. 

Joan Conley was elected as one 
of the representatives to WICC 
from Sans Solid. 

WANT ADS 
LOST---Cuff button, dark red cen-

ter. $5 reward. Phone 3-1560. W 
T. Aaron. 

LOST — Brown zipper notebook 
with important class papers. Re-
ward. Donald Bingham, 3020 
29th, Phone 3-2201. 

FOR SALE—Argus A2, 35 mm. 
camera and case, F4.5 coated 
lens. Perfect for color or black 
and white, Like new, only 8 mo. 

old. Camera, case. only $22. King 
Autry, Room 140, Doak Hall. 

FOR SALE — 1930 Durant Sedan.  

Don Walker, 2113 8th. Phone 2-
4824. 

Holland; Ed Jones, Charlotte 
McDaniels; Bill Easter, Ludonna 
Berry; Buddy Crutchfield, Markie 
Allen; Winifred Hooper, Margaret 
Hooper; Phil Crumpler, Beth Nor-
man, 

Pledges and dates attending were 
Buddy Almy, Billie Lou Betts; Bill 
Bates, Sheila Jondahl; Tommy 
Bond, Jane Skinner; Ralph Button, 

Tillie Hill; Bennet Hefte, Jacque 
Spurlock; Jim Kennedy, Savannah 
Tunnell; Willy Mitchell, Norma 
Everett; Robert Montgomery, Dor-
othy Roundtree; Bob Poteet, Pat 
Jennings; Bob Tinney, Wanda Hu-
bert. 

Other members and pledges who 
attended were Dub Kuydendall, Bill 
Powell, Bob Oakes and Chuck Zen-
ger. Mr and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hooper, club 
spoil eoi were present. 

Mrs. Eikel Hosts 

Party In Dorm III 
Mrs. Max Eikel, house mother of 

Women's Dorm 111, was hostess 
at a party given in honor of 
dormitory officers, house senate 
members, social committee, switch-
board operators and wing coun-
selors, Tuesday night in the dorm-
itory. 

Mrs. Loraine Hudson, assistant 
dean of women, and Miss Ger-
trude Miller, junior counselor o f 
the dormitory were guests. Re-
freshments of sandwiches and hot 
chocolate were served during the 
program, Which was given by Jane 
Skinner and Alice His 

Willeford Appears 

On Screen, Radio 
Lewis E. Willeford, former Tech-

san, is in Hollywood where he has 
had bit parts in several movies 
and is now in the traffic depart- 
ment of the communications divi-
sion of National Broadcasting com-
pany. 

Willeford, former Lubbockite, 
has appeared in the movies. "Date 
With Judy," "Good News," "Easter 
Parade,. and "All The King's 
Men." He came to Hollywood in 
1947 and began work as a page 
with NBC and after eight months 
was promoted to head of ticket 
distribution for the western divi-
sion, then to his present position. 

The 23-year-old former major in 
speech and dramatics at Tech, has 
also appeared in several television 
shows. He began work for the 
Lindsey theaters while in Tech, 
left college in '45 to. become man-
ager of the Rita theater in Vic-
toria and announced for Radio Sta-
tion KVIC there. He was a radio 
announcer in Palestine before go-
ing to Hollywood. 

Three men's social clubs have 
elected officers for the spring se- 
mester. 

Dean Allem, business manager 
of The Toreador and senior busi-
ness administration student from 
Little River, Kas, has been elected 
president of College Club frater-
nity. Allarn was elected at a regu-
lar meeting held Wednesday in 
the Hilton hotel. He replaces 
Winston Roberts senior engineer-
ing major from Fort Worth. 

Other newly elected officers are 
Allan Dunbar, junior agricultural 
major from Rock Springs, vice 
president, Robert Pfluger, junior 
agricultural major from Eden, sec-
retary; Jack Douglas, senior agri-
cultural major from Shamrock, 
treasurer; Jim Nash, arts and sc-
iences junior from Dallas, corres-
ponding secretary; 

Billy Bales, engineering sopho- 

Jimmie 
from Fort Worth, chaplain; 

Jimmie Hargrove, junior agricul-
tural major from Rotas, sentinel; 
and Charlie Orren, engineering 
'sophomore from Fort Worth, re-
porter . 

Centaur 
John Huckabay, senor business 

administration student from Lub-
bock, has been re-elected president 
of Centaur, men's social club. 
Other officers who were re-elected 
are Wayne Harman, senior engi-
neering student from Dallas, treas-
urer; and Horton Russell, junior 
engineering student from Ama-
rillo, secretary. 

Newly-elected officers are Ran-
dy Nunneley, senior business ad-
ministration student from Borger, 
vice president; Doug Record, jun-
ior engineering student from Fort 
Worth, corresponding secretary; 

Adams, Cannon 

Take Vivi Prizes 
Jane Adams, as a harem girl, 

and Bill Cannon who represented 
a sheik, won first prizes in the 
"grand march" of the Las Vivara-
chas annual Mardi Gras ball held 
Friday night at the Hilton hotel. 

Two large gold theatrical masks 
were used for illumination and 
streamers and confetti completed 
the Mardi Gras theme. Couples at-
tending were in carnival costumes 
and participated i n a "grand 
march" preceding intermission. 

Second prize winners were Pat 
Edwards, dressed as Bo Peep, and 
Bill Behrends as the sheep. Joan 
Chapman and Bob Statton took 
third prize with their costumes of 
the flapper and the farm hand. 

Toreador ads get results 

Bill Easter, senior engineering stu-
dent from Graham, historian; Dick 
Wolff, senior engineering student 
from San Antonio, athletic direct-
or; Pug Hamman, senior arts and 
sciences student from Lubbock, 
rush captain; and Don Morris arts 
and sciences junior from Lubbock, 
reporter. 

Seen 
Austin Rose, senior aggie major 

from Lubbock, was elected presi-
dent of Sock, men's social club, 
for the spring semester, at a regu-
lar business meeting. 

Other officers elected were Al-
bert Troost, junior aggie major of 
Houston, vice president; Wade 
Yandell, senior business adminis-
tration student from Plainview, 
secretary; Sam Hale, Junior busi-
ness administration senior from 
Levelland, pledge captain; Dickie 
Buckles. senior agriculture major 
from Lubbock, sergeant-at-arms 
and reporter. 

Plans for the Socii annual orchid 
dance were discussed at the meet-
ing. The dance will be held Feb. 
24 in the Lubbock hotel. 

All officers were chosen at regu- 
lar Wednesday evening meetings 
of the clubs. 

Women's Dorm Hos Birthday Party; 

Sponsored By Social Committee 

Social committee of Women's 
Dorm III sponsored the third party 
in a series of monthly birthday 
parties, Wednesday night in the 
dormitory. 

These parties are for women 
whose birthdays occur within the 
school term. For those women 
whose birthdays fall during the 
summer, the committee combined 
the summer months with the win-
ter months so that all the women 
in the dormitory might benefit 
from the function. 
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Four New Courses 
Offered In Speech 

Tw ograduate courses and two 
undergraduate courses will be of-
fered for the first time next se-
mester in speech, Miss Annah Joe 
Pendleton, head of the speech de-
partment, said. 

Speech pathology, 4314, the study 
of causes, symptoms and diagnosis 
of major disorders of speech, will 
be offered to undergraduates. A 
beginning course in radio, 335, will 
also be taught. 

In the gradate field, speech 
therapy, 531, and problems In re-
search, 534, will be added. 

Toreador ads get results 

Welcome Back 

To All... 

We hope you all had 

a wonderful vacation over 

the holidays, and we wish 

a happy and prosperous 

1950 to everyone. We 

have enjoyed serving you 

for the last year, and we 

look forward to seeing 

much of you during 1950. 

Tech Drug 
1101 College 
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Dr. George Heather, new dean 
of business administration, will be 
honored with a reception from 7 
to 9 p.m. Feb. 2 in the Yaqui room 
of the Hilton hotel. Hosts will be 
Delta Sigma Pi, national honorary 
and professional fraternity for men 
business majors, and Phi Gamma 
Nu, national honorary and profes- 
sional society for conies business 
majors. 

Doctor Heathers conies to Tech 
from Florida State university, 
where he was professor and chair- 
man of commerce. The new dean 
received his BS degree from South- 

SALES 	
west Missouri State college. He 
earned both his MA and Ph.D. de- 

l-Moe:OM 	grees from the State University of 
Iowa, 

His wife, the former Mary Caro- 
line Stewart, received her BA de- 
gree from. Tech in 1945. 

All faculty members and students 
of the business administration di- 
vision are invited to attend the re - 

ception. 
• Receiving Line 

The receiving line will consist of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Wiggins, Dr. 
And Mrs. E. N. Jones, Dean and 
Mrs. Heather, Retiring Dean and 
Nrs. Haskell Taylor; Eula Starkey, 
president of Phi Gamma Nu; Rob- 
ert Berry, president of Delta Sig- 
ma Pi; Jan Clark, vice president of 
Phi Gamma Na, Raymond Hall, 
vice president of Delta Sigma Pi; 
Dr. Reginald Rushing, professor 
and chairman of accounting and 
finance; Mrs. Ethel Terrell, head of 
the department of marketing and 
secretarial administration; T. F. 
Wiesen. professor and chairman of 
economics and management. 

Other members of the house party 
will be representatives of Phi Gam-
ma Nu, Virginia Brigham, Lee 
Doris Spector, Lelah Maggard and 
Irma Rae Beaver; representatives 
from Delta Sigma Pi, Keith Schier. 
Gene Reno. Louis Kiker and Gale 
Rogers. 

formal dance last night at the Lub- 
bock hotel. Music was furnished by 
Ted Crager's orchestra. 

The decorations featured a large 
ring of flowers encircling the fig- 

ure .20", which was suspended 
from the center of the ceiling. 

Members and dates who attended 
were Dick Wolfe, Loraine McCloud; 
Sandy Hodge, Mary Lou Moore; 
Randy Nunneley, Edith Elkins; 
James Cook. Paula Harrel; Jerry 
McKee. Ann Henry; Doug Record, 
Sera Schmaltz; E. L. Derr. Jr., Sue 
Ann Roberts; Horton Russell. Pat 

Carpenter: 
E. J. Hill, Pat Noland; Don Mor- 

tis. Rita Lane; Pug Hammon, Jean 
Woodrum: Joe B. Stacy. Patsy 
Ruth Everett; Carl Beckum, Doris 
Cooper: John Latham, Jeaneatt 
Koerting, Joe  DeGuire. Mardy 
DeGuire; Ed Stalcup, Mary Lee Ro- 
yalty; Jimmy Hall, Mary Stanford. 

Other Members Attending 
Wayne Harmon. Marjorie Har- 
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Tech Parents' Club Being Organized 
By Students' Mothers In Fort Worth 

Plana for organization of a Tea-
el; Tech parent's club are being 
sosde In Fort Worth by a group of 
soothers of Tech students from that 
city, D. M. McElroy, executive sec-
retary of the Ex-Students assocIae 
lion, said yesterday. 

McElroy requested that all stu-
dents from Fort Worth come by 
the Ex-Student office in the Ad 
building and give their name. and 
the names, addresses and phone 
onimbers of their parents. 

This information was requested 
by Mrs. Edward E. Aldridge, an 
active members in the organization 
el plan, in order that other parents 
of Tech students from Fort Worth 
might he contacted. 

McElroy said he hopes that the 

students will furnish this inform. 

twn because he hopes to see par-

ents clubs organized all over the 

state. He said he believes that the 

activities of alumni and parents' 

clubs could he coordinated with ex-
cellent results. 

Mrs. Guy Rodstrom has been 
elected temporary chairman of the 
proposed club. 

Students living in town, who plan 
to move into the dorm next semes-
ter. should make their reservations 
immediately at the dormitory busi-
ness office if they wish to have a 
choice of rooms, Hubert L. Burgess, 
cashier in the dormitory office, 
stated. 

At NORTHWESTERN and Colleges 

the country CHESTERFIELD is 

the largest-selling cigarette.* 

PATRICIA NEAL 
Lovely Northwestern Alumna, says: 
-I've always preferred Chesterfield s 

and I'm sure I always shall. They're 
much MILDER." 
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CO-STARRING IN 

"HASTY HEART" 
A VIARNER BROS. PRODUCTION 
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Board Of Directors 
Call Extra Meeting: 
To Convene Jan. 28 

Tech Board of Directors will have 
a called meeting Jan. 28 in San An-
gelo to act on any business that has 
come up since the last regular 
meeting, according to Frank Juneli 
assistant to the president. 

Main business at the called meet-
ing will be the granting of short 
leaves of absence to faculty mem-
bers. 

Board members will call for bids 
for the construction of five build-
ings at the regular Feb. 25 meet-
ing. Buildings to be considered are 
Agricultural. Engineering, Music, 
Home Economics and Science. 

A daughter. Adrianne Gay. was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson B. 
Ward Jan. 6. Ward is 'an instructor 
in speech. 

Microgroove Recordings To Be Mad( 
For First Album Of College's Music 

Recordings will be made early in are unbreakable. the band directs 
stated. 	' 

Preparation of the covers. sr -it 
their pictorial designs, has bee 
underway since last spring, the d 
rector said. Campus buildings ar 
to be pictorially depicted en th 
covers, be sold, adding that a pi, 
tore of the Ad building may be fee 
lured on the front cover. 

Five hundred albums have bee 
ordered, and It is expected tha 
they may be released before th 
first of April. he said. 

Fred Yeats. superintendent of th. 
Chicopee Manufacturing corpora 
tion of Chicopee. Mass.. will be o 
the campus next week to :nspes 
textile engineering research work. 

February for an album of Tech 

songs entitled "Tex. Tech on Pa-

rade," Prof. D. 0. Wiley. Tech band 

director, said yesterday. 

Th new album will feature the 

combined music of the band, chor-
us. and Glee club, he said. 

The album will contain too re-
cords and five songs. Names of the 
songs to be included are the "Ma-
tador Song," "Fight Raiders 
Fight." "Red Raiders." "College 
Mother Beautiful," and the song 
from which the album received its 
name, "Texas Tech on Parade," he 
said. 

The records are of the long-
playing microgroove type. which 
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